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cTjohitsoit,

ATTORNEY AT LAW,
SOLICITOR IN CHANCERY

AND
Ileal Estate Agent,

.

"

BROWN VILLE, N. T.
Btrsa.vcis. ,

IXoB.Wm Jenup, ilontroe,P.
" "B.S.Bcntlj,

- John C. MiU". Chicago, III.
Wn. K. Mti Alliater, M

. CUrle. F.Fottler," " "
n V farnM,urownTine, .T.
S.F.Yake,

E. MATHIEU
Cabinet & Wagon-IIake- r

riiia 8treet.bet. Sixth and SeTenth,
nnoirxriL.L.c9 x.t.

All kind o cabinet wrk neaily executed.
trfaPAiringof wagoni plowa. etc.. promptly done.

J. B. TArESTON,
ATTORNEY AT LAY,

BrownTille, Nebraska.
7"OSeeoii Main Street, one do-j- r above tbe Poat

tffic.
BrowBvllie, Prcember I, 1853.

C. V. WHEELER,

Architect and Builder.

MRS. JIARY HEWETT

M1LUI1ER AIJD DRESS MAKER,

9onci anc Trimmings always on hand.

- JAMES W. GIBSON,

BLACKSMITH
SeeondStreet.between Main and Nebraska,

BROWNVILLE, N. T.

T. M. TALBOTT,

DENTAL SURGEON,
Ilaring located Limself in llrownTille, N. ten-

der bia profcssiontl .erviccs to thecommunity.
AH job. warranted.

DR. D- - GWIN,
. Having permanently located in
:BROVNVJLLE, NEBRASKA,

For the practice of Jlcdicine and Surgery, ten-- n

his profwional aorvices to the afflicted.
OHce on Main Street. no23r3

A. S. 110 L LADAY, M. D.
Be.pectfnlly inforrnahia frienda in Brownville and

Immediate rlcinlty that be baa resumed the practice of

Medicine, Surgery, & Obstetrics,
anJ hopea.by atrict attention to hit profession, to receive
tbatfenerona patronage heretofore extended to him. In
all cane where it ia ponibleor expedient, a prescription
buainei will be done. Office at City Drug Store.

Feb.54.69. S5.1y

t. R. M'LAUCHLIU DOESCT

Mclaughlin & dorsey,

Main Street, Brownville, N.T-- ,

Boy and sell Land Warranta, make ont and file declar-
atory atatementt; make out pre-empt- ion papera; pay
taxea, investigate title ; '

Buy and aell property on commission ; fnrnish iani
wrranta for time entries, and attend to all other bual-nea- a

connected wi;b a (teneral land agency bnsineaa.
radicular attention paid to the selection of Oovem-mer- it

land and the location of land warranta for parties
rfwidtnc at a distance.

McLALT.ULIN fc DORSET respectfully refer to
Georae H. Kixon, Kaq., ReRifter Brownville Land

Ch"Vlea B. Smith, Esq., Receiver of Public Money.'
Kemaha Land District.

Robert VT. Furna?. Esq.. Editor Advertiser Brownville
aleaira. Lnabbauch &. Cars.n. Bankera. Brownville,
non. W. at T. Hamilton, Hagrerstomn. Maryland.

R. XewcomerEmj. Baltimore, Md

O H Barnet, Et . Payton. Ohio.
U.m. Kenner FurKuson, Pelcgate In Concresa rrom

Xebratika,TeTrritorr, W ellington, R. C.

John A. Heal, Kmj.. Attorney at Law, Pern.Ind.
Brownville, Ap'll W. po43tf

LIBIT LITERATURE
NEWSPAPERS,

c'ery description, for sale at
SCIIIITZ & DEUSER'S

LITERARY DEPOT,
South-eas- t corner Main and Second,

KBOWNVILLE, N. T.
Sept, .22(1, lR5i. . tll

SIMS HI MFtlE
MANUFACTORY!

JOHN Y. MIDDLETON,

'
. nnowxTitLr, jt. 't.

himself prepared
anything

selected manufacture

tiecesssrytoenumeratc; butwill kecponhanJ eveyarti- -
usually obtained MIDDLETON.

Browr

AND

CHAI.

Lewi

Of

nrrT infnrm the nnbile that be baa
H located In this City, and i

2 lerve those in want of in bl. lice,
tlehai hi. stock Ub care and will

v nfTird. lie deems it nn- -

cie id swuime ami
JO UX W.

1 r - Tif4b-)T- ti

N E W

EOOIT & SHOE
First Slrcet opposite Recorder's OJfice,

BROWNVILLE, N. T.

TTIE anbscrioer would repectfolly Inform tbe cititena
of Brownville. and vicirltv, that be has located here for
the purpose of manufacturing Boots and Shoe to order.
All peraona In wsntof a superior article will do well to

oil and leave tneir measure-Repairin-
g

promptly and neatly done.
GREEN

Krmmrill. Jnlv 7. 1S59. rlnl-- tf

IROWNVILLE

m m m lull
JESSE NOEL

Tlarine. rented the interest of Lake and Emtnarsonln
tbe Brownville Steam Saw and Grist Mill, announces to
to the public that he a prepared fo accommodate the
citizens of Brownville and Nemaha County witu sc.
perior quality of lumber ot all kinds. A1m with tbe
Grlrt Mill, to serve all In that line.

Tbe market price at all time paid for Lop s and Corn.
Tbeold biifcineos of Koel. Lake & Emmersnn will be

, settled by rtenry Lake. All future bnino. conducted
by the undersigned. JKSSE Jy'OKL.

rewaville, ApnlTth, 1859, ty

O. L. M'OART.

J

Will tbe Kortb
west

Co.,
Hon. James M.
lion Jobu
Hon. James Craig,
Hon. Siloa
Hon. Saronel W.

Esq.,
Sweet Co.,

R. W. Furnas

I

O. B. I. W.

In of

&
-

R. -
-

S. P.
It

Brownville, K. T. Oct. 28. 1658.

"Free to Form and Reflate ALL tliclr Domestic Institutions In mplr nar, snliject only to Constllntloii cl Unltoa States."

BROWNVILLE, NEBRASKA, THUESDAY, DECEMBER 8, 1859.

THOMAS.

McGary, Hewett Thomas,
ATTORNEYS AT LAV

SOLICITORS IX CIUXCERY.
BroTrnvIUe, Kebraska.

Courts Jfetraika.and
Miaaouri.

REFERENCES.
Mestra. Crow, McCreary

Uugba,
Sbcply,

Wo'Kls.n,
Black,

Nuckolls.
Cheever

oirn the ihs

HEWITT.

&'

practice

St. Lopli.Mo.
- Do

Do j

- St.'Jcpb, Mo.
Do- -

Nebraska Jf. T.
D6
da

Brownville

t. w. aruoat.

WILCOX tSs BEDFORD,
DEAXER4. IX

LAND WARRANTS,
AND

EASTEIiX EXCHAXCE,
Crownvlllo, 3NT- - 37.

Land Warhants Loaned'on Time

From One Month to Ten Years,
Land Warranta Loaned to rre-cmpto- rs ; Taxes Paid ;

Collections made; Real Ette Bonubt and Sild ; Lands
Located; and aafe Investments made for Ka&tern Cap-Italls- ta.

All Land Warrants sold by us are fuaranted perfect
in all respects,

REFERENCES.
Reglaterand Receiver of Land Office at Brownrille. . T

Register and Receiver of Land Oftire at Nebraska Ciy
Register and Receiver ot Land Office at Omaha, X. T.i
Samuel W. Black, Governor of Nebraska. Rnssell-MaiorsS- c

Waddell. Government Tranf porters, ilanss
and Nebraska; E. C Willard H. Toung. Bankers, Chica-
go; F. Granger Adams. Banker, Chicago; Taylor Bro's,
76 Wall street N. T. City. Thompson Bro's. No 2 M'all
street N T City, Hon Alfred Gilmorc, Philadelphia,
Pa ; W. S Grant, rresiacni uimiucr
M. Conkey. President Bank i f Chenango, N. T.; Crane
fc Hill Brownville, Nebraska.

Tbe Lnd Salca take place in iseorassa in juij, nu--
gust and September, when some of tbe choicest una in... r--i.. c.i..iii h,n(rrnl far sale, and afterwards
subject to private entry with Gold or Land Warrants.

Brownville, . T., Juiy is, looa. ' v"

JOSEPH L. ROY,

33 X2 B 3ES DEL
AND

HAIR DRESSER
Main Street,

DROVI'WIJLLi:, IV. T.

Clocks, Watches & Jewelry.

J. SCHITTZ
? Would anaonncetotbecitizena of Brjwnville

yy and vicinity that be baa located .himself in
t,rf Brownville. anamteaos acepuia a iuii ".
i.icm of everything In his lineof busiuesa, which will
beaold low torcab. Hewillalaodo all kinds or re
pairing of clocks, watebe and jea clry. All wora war- -

ranted.

City,

CITY LIVERY STABLE.

war. ROSSELL,
BHOWNVIIi"LI3, N. T.

Announces to tbe public that heia prcpsted to accom- -
modatethose wUhinawith Carriaces and Buggies; to
gether with good safe horses, for comfort and ease in tra--
veiling, ne will also hoara norses cy tue uy, Tt gr
month. ty TERMS FAYORABLZ.JEX

June 10, '08. 60tf

ARCADE- - SALOON!
IVLyvIM STREET,

(Over Seigle A Grecnbaum's Clothing Store,)

Brownville, N T.
The proprietor would ri?rnectfu!ly inform the rub- -

lie that he has opened up and established fi.r the re-

freshment of the inner man, at the above mentioned
place, where all can be accommodated with the best
nf Wines and Liquo.s, and enjoy tho soothing in-

fluence of the best quality of begars. A first class

EILIjIATIX) 17-33X-

Iiclan's Patent Combinntion Ciishions, with all the
modcrm im prove men ts. i nl?o on the premises for
the enjoyment of ail who delight in this prntieinnn-l- y

and scientiCe game. EVAN W0KTI1INO.
September 22d, IS59. nll-fi- m

CHARTER OAK

Life Insurance Company,

Ilartrord, Conn.

Incorporated ly the Side of Connecticut.

Capital Stock 200,000.
TVWK Urvoamt inrensin? surnlns rcceints.seeuro- -

ly invested under tho sanction and approval vf tho
Comptroller of Tublic Accounts.

OFFICKRS AND DIRECTORS:
JAMES C. WALKLF.Y, I'rcsidcnt,
JOHN L. BUNCE, Vice President.
ELIAS OILL, Secretary.
E. D.DICKLERMAN, General Agent.

DIxlECTOKS :

Alfred Gill, Daniel Phillips, lohnL.Punce,
R.B!odgct, J. A.lUitlcr, E. D. Dhkennan
X.Whcaton, Sam. Coit. kelson Ilollister,

James C. W'alkley.

S. B. Beresford, M P, Consulting Phyfician.
A. S. Hctladay.M l. Medical Examiner.

Applications received by R. W. FCKN'A. Aff't,
ngtf Brownville, N.T.

CITY TRUIIK STORE.

FASSETT 2c CROSSLIAW.
Manufacturera of

Traveling & Packing
HHLlIT3SI.s3 -

VJ1LISES, CARPET BAGS, cVC.

South West corner of Tine and 3d st's,

r
Saint Lonis, 3Io.

Wc are now prepared U nil all orders
7)Zil Jin onr line with promptness sod on the
'.ikl.itM most reasonaoie terms, oarsioca i
t IT IJi.... mvA AA.vkrtit .tul .11 rf ntir AWlt

ninnf.xtnrini;. Thns in want of articlca in our line.
wholesale or retail) will do well togivo ns a call be

fore purchasing elsewhere. A sharo of pub ic patron
aircis solicited. al6v8-l- y

JAMES HOG AN,

AKD

THAK" "nOOK l AXIirACTI RER,
Southeast cr. 2nd and locust St'fi.

ST. LOUS, MO.
1 11 vinH. ni.int Rw,ka.mnde of the best naner. ruled
to any pattern, and sewed in the new Improved patent
mode.
LIHABIES PERIODICALS, MUSIC.&c,
Knnn.t in .nv frl and .t thf ShoTi PS t nOll ZP.

Ravin? been awarded the Premium at the last Jfe-cbant- c'a

Fair, be feel econdident in iSkurinf satisfaction
to an wiio mv cive ntin a can.

(TV S;y yx

a rsAKC oori.IT. " sOvthad, ja
G 0 ULEY $ C0.y

rr.Atp Randall. GonleT. & Co..l

Commission Merchants,
coarrra or vise axd commlecial sts

AKD

Xumler 54, jYorih Levee,

St. Lculs, Blissouri,
- GENERAL FORWARDERS,

EAKT ST. LOUIS. ILLS..

"Patent Metallic Keg" 'Agency for

DuPont s : Gunpowder. :

i ntn
A'gents Jor Cropper ft Co's Unadulterated

Ju!y7.h, 1S5?.

jonii. r. tixstT. cnas. w. auu.r.
KINNEY & HOLLY.

ATTORNEYS AT LAW,
irni ....t.i iha nmriiAf i!l TprritorT. Collec

tion and criminal business attended to throughout No

braska. Western Iwa and Missouri. Will attend th
Courts at Brownville. v2n33-6- m

E. S. DUNDY,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

anrrrrn. RICHARDSOS' CO. K. T.
rtriTT ...ti. u ..v.fiI rmirts of the 2d Judicial
II IbUVI VWWB .....IV .

District, and attena loan miinn wuuo.ioi
Profession. WM. McLensaH, hsq., ox eoris vw
will assUtmein the of important Suits.

Sept. to, '07- -i i- -ti

GEORGE EDWARDS,
A Tt O TT ITHCT.

OFFICE Main St, Eatlof Kinney tr Holly' oJfice,
r i i sti a. 'Sv ' rrt

hinldinf can be furnlfhed
With Designs, Plans, Specifications, SlC, for bnildin?sol
anyclasa or variety of style, and the erection of the
same superintended if dasired. prompt attention paid
to business from a distance.

&

M

FRANKLIN
TYPE STEREOTYPE FOUNDRY

No. 163 Vino St.. bet. Fourth ana Fifta.
Cincinnati, 0.

e.

iat

c. r. o'driscoll, & co
a.nnfaetnrersand dealers in ews. Book ana Job
Trne. Printinz Presses. Cases, Uallies."Sc., 4c.

Ink, and Printing Material oT Every Description,
STEREOTYPING of all kind Books. Music.

PatentMedicino DirectioDS,Jobs,Vood Engrenngf,
A.C..

Brand and Pattern Letters, various styles,

SAINT JOSEPH
FEMALE COLLEGE,

ST. JOSEPH, JIO.

WILLIAII CAMEKOIT, A. LI., Principal.

Completely organiicd as a first class Female BoardinR
and Day School. Jfuuiber limited to I2o, inciuame
boarders. Sdiolastic year commencing urst wonaay in
September. For Catalogues, with full particulars, ad
dress the Principal. ....

Aucnst 4th, 1S69. vuu
A. W. ELLIOTT,

InJ tx itas ery
SEED DEPOT,

Cor. Broadavay andlYasIi Street.
ST. LOUIS, M15SUUK1.

n.vin nrroiiiuwi th ntlri Knrserv stock of John
SiKgerbonfc Bro., I am prepared to offer to the public
the 1 arrest and bet selected stock of Fruit Shade, and
Ornamental taees. shruba and plants ever offered for
sale in the West. We are determined to offer such in
ducements to tree planters and the tra.ie as win ensure
the most entire satifcracnon. uMcnpiinMiumiii
be furnished, and any Information given, by addressing,

Saint Louis, Ho.
Koremher 35, '53-I- y.

Pioneer Bookbiudcry
AND

5? iw.
Manufactory.

COUNCIL BLUFFS, IOWA.
WILLIAM F. KITER,

Would resnectfury inform the citixens in Western
Iowa and Nebraska that he has opene-- i a first class
Cinderv. and the only one ever established in this
sectionof country. I am now prepared to do all kinds
of work pertaining to tho business.

Harper a Urnbam s,uodey's, rescrson s, Arinur i
Bailout, Frank Leslie's, Knickbocker, Wa-rcri- j,

Hunt's, and Putnam's Magaiincs.
New York Ledger, Ballou's Picto-

rial, Harper's Weekly, Scien-
tific American, Yankee

Notions. Musical Review.Lcs-lie'- s
Illustrated, Ladies Repository,

Ladies Wreath, Atlantic Monthly,
Music, Lnw, Book, and Newspapers, or

books of any kind, old or new, bound or r bound
in tbe most approved styles, on short notice and low
prices. Old family Bibles rebound so as to look and
wear equal to new.

August 21, lbo. n-i- y

DROWN & CXIA'TOT,
PRODUCE DEALERS.

Forwarding & Commission
MERCHANTS,

No. 78, North Levee, St. Louis, Mo.
nnUn for Groceries and Manufactured Articles accu- -

..i.i. mi a .t inwt nn&Eihi rates. Consicnment for
sale and respectully aolicited. Shipments
of all kinds will be faithfully attended to.

xteierrences :
JXcssri. O n Rea & Co St. Lonis

Birtlett. McComb &Co do
r.!lhrt. Miles & Stannard do

Eon. W II Buffing-ton- . AnditorState of Missouri
Q Harmon, Esq. Cairo City, 111.

Messrf Molony, Bro's K Co' XewOrleans, Louisiana
J U Jackson. Esq., do do
Messrs Kinkle Guild & Co, Cincinnati, O.

F Haintnar & Co do
Brandell fc Crawford Louisville, Ky.
WoodrafT&nuntington, Mobile, Ala.

II. Billincsi Bsq., Beardstown.Iil.
May 12, IS5S 46-- 3 m

a7d. kirk,
Attorney at Law,

Land Agreat and IVotary Public
Rulo, Richardson Co., jY. T.

Willpracticeintbo Courts of ssistedNebrasla,
XHirdins; and Bennett,Nebraska City.

ISHAM REAVIS,

ATTOKNEYdAT LAW,

REAL ESTATE AGENT,
Tails Vitr. KichardRon County. Nebraska

Wl I ve prompt attenti n to all professional busi-

ness intrusted t j his enre in KicharJson and adjoining
counties also to the drawin? of deeds, pre-empti- on pa-

pers kt.. c. Mayl3.'5S n46-- m

HEDGE FEIICIIIG.
Th eundersiirried having bad consideraMe exr.ri noe

in ptantinc and culti vstinj Osage Orange HeJp e, here-
by inform tbe public that they are now prepared to con,
tract lather planting, setting them out, or growing and
cultivating the fenre complete. Orowinm edses of
their planting can be seen on the farms of S. W Ken
ncdv, G. Crow, J. Siren and others in this count v'

D. C. & T. Jf . AXDERS.

W ! -- i I:.

rr

Miscellaneons.

A Wife's Bemorse,
"Sick sick again !" said the heedless

wife, with petullence-'Tr- a so tired of
seeing a pale face., from morning, til
nteht, of hearing groans, of mixing do
ses. It seems to me there is little need
of this constant giving up why don't I
pive up?"
- "Mary Mary," cried a quivering
voice. ;

Coming,. comic,". replied the .wo
man. -- Oh .'dear, "hew I hare to run ! He
is so "impatient and" I must always be
there; men ought never to be sick, they
make so much trouble."

There was but little tenderness in the
voice that answered the faint queries of
the sick man, and yet Mrs. North was
not a hard-hearte- d woman. Her char
arter leaned somewhat to the selfish, and
being in robust health, she had no knowl-
edge of the heart-wearin- g that continual
pull-bac- ks cause to men of the stongest
wills,

"O dear," sighed the man, half child
ishly, "it seems as if my head never did
ache as it does now."

"I've heara you say that a hundred
times." said Mrs. Nash, not in the soft
est manner.

"But I'm sure it's worse if you'll on-

ly pull the curtain down the least light
strikes through my eyes even when they
are shut."

"Up again," thought the wife, rising
somewhat impatiently, scattering her
work with some noise as she did so, and
heedless of the groan that followed, she
let the blind fall heavily.

"I'm a great deal of trouble," said the
sick man, seeing the cloud on his wife's
brow.

"U no!" her face cleared up you ru
notiqnal of course; all men are men do
not knew what sickness is and they are
so much frightened at the least pain.

"But this is terrible !" cried the inva
lid, pressing his closed eyes together.

O how he longed to have some sooth
ing hand upon his temples! but he would
not ask his wife because he saw that she
had snatched up her sowing and was
absorbed in its contemplation.

" - at

Hours passed, and the pulse leaped
madly, the eyes grew strained, and cros-

sed with veins, the temples fluttered with
the throbbing flesh, and strange words
came thickly on the stillness of the cham
ber.

Mrs. Nash had been down stairs pre
paring supper; she had just laughingly
said, in reply to her neighbor's question
concerning her husband

'O! going to die, as you men all are, if
you happen to cut your finger."

Little she thought how true the pro
phecy she so unthinkingly uttered. In
another moment her eldest son came into
the room.

Isn't it funny?" he cried, "pa don't
know me. He called me Mr. Morris,
and asked me if I had that will made
out

"What do you mean, child ?" His mo
ther paused in the midst of her work.

He don t know me, because I kept
calling pa, and he would look at me so
strange and keep asking me if I had that
Anil all made out.

Her cheek paling a little, Mrs. Nash
hurried up to the chamber above. Her
husband was talking wildly to himself,
and his appearance had changed fright-
fully. Now, seriously alarmed, she sent
for the physician, who was all wonder that
he had been called at so late an hour.

"The man must have shown symptoms
of more than ordinary distress this mor-

ning," he said; "did he make complaint
of nothing but an ordinary headache ?"

The wife was forced to confess that the
symptoms had been unusually severe, but
he was so liable to these attacks that she
did not think much of it. Her heart,
however, condemned her. She was con-

science smitten that the moans and com
plaints of her poor, sick husband had irri-

tated her to an unusual degree, and that
she had born far from patiently with him.
Now she was ready to make all amends.
With tears and loving thoughts she hov
ered over that sick-be- d, accusing her
self as every wild cry for her rang out,
still there was no consciousness, still he
felt not the kind hand, saw not the stream-
ing eyes of being the cause of all his
wretchedness, through her selfish neg-

lect.
Tears, hot and copious, wild prayers

to heaven, sweet and fervent words of
love availed nothing. The death hour
came, and with it consciousness. Ar-
rows could not have pierced that sad heart
as did the last words of that dying man :

"Dearest, you have been a good wife
tome."

The meek face looked' calmly white
amidst the casements of the grave, but
it was scarce whiter than the face that
bent over it. O! what would that wretch-
ed heart have given to recall those cold,
careless words that were ringing in her
ears at every step. Thi3 was the thought
that gave anguish unparalleled, as her
trembling steps led her to his open grave

as she looked her last upon tha manly
face that had ever had a smile for her.
O! to live with this consciousness! To
bear a burden so heavy these were to be

her punishment.
"If I had been tender to him that day"
she often sobbed out as she accused

herself "if I had only kissed the hot
brow and bathed it more carefully if I
had only put down that feeling that I
would not humor his fancied indisposition

I would give worlds." But the sor

row, dreadful as it' was,, has not been
without its salutary influence. Now the
widowed woman is ihe welcome visitor by
tho bedside of the sick. ..Her gentle
voice sooths as the voice of a mothef her
hand's touch is like the pressure "of vel
vet, her very sympathy is as the sweetes
cordial. And if ever she is tempted to
think an impatient thought, or give ex
pression to a selfish wish, there ccmes op
before her the vision of a pale face that,
but for her neglect, might be smiling on
her now and with' the rebuke working
patience in her heart, she goes about her
Master s work. Mother s Journal. :

. Politeness Pnjs.
"Seems to me you treat that ragged lit

tie brat with more poiiieness than I
should," said a rough looking man to a
young shop-keepe- r, who had just done up
three cent s worth of sugar very neatly
in a brown paper, and tied it very care
fully.

The boy in question had presented a
marked physiognomy. From under his
rimless hat projected a wide, full brow,
deep, sparkling eyes, and features full of
energy and resolution. Hia face and
hands were scrupulously clean, but his
clothes were poor and patched, though
not, as the man had insinuated, ragged.
His mother was a woman possessing
much force of character a hard work
ing woman who had been reared in ap
parently better circumstances than those
that now surrounddd her, for she was the
wife of a drunkard. .

The grocer was busy, and he evident
ly had not heard what was said, so the
rough looking man remarked again :

"I say, VVyman, you are a queer
one.

"How queer, Gross?" asked the gro
cer. throwing a scoop of tea into the
scales.

"Why you treat all the beggars about
here with as much consideration, . when
they come with their pennies, as if they
bought by wholesale. '

"And why should n 1 1 ? said the gro
cer, looking up with his honest eyes wide
open and clear. ' '

"O, I don t' know ; its queer, that's
all; you're the only man that does it, I
reckon in these parts."

"Well, I'll tell you," said Wyman, de
liberately unwinding the spool of cord
and twisting the string about a package
in his hand : "The fact is, if I wasn't
naturally tender towards the children, I
should treat them as I do from motives
of policy. You see I'm but a young man
ai d these "brats," as you call them, are
growing fast. Many of them, of little
worth as they seem now, will become
men of business. Now, I want to retain
their custom," he said laughingly ; "their
pennies, in the course of few years, will
turn into pounds; their three cents' worth
of sugar will change into orders by the
barrel. I shall have many a good custo-
mer among the 'brats,' besides, I have
always found that politeness pays."

"Something in that, ejaculated this
coarse man, thrusting his hands into his
pockets, "something in that, but I never
ooked at it in that light. '

"The boy that bought the sugar," con-inue- d

the grocer, "is none of the ordina
ry mind, if I am not mistaken. If his
ather was dead, I would take him with

me in the store, an! make a man out of
him though I reckon nature will do bet
ter for him than I could;" and the far--
seeing grocer handed a cent's worth of
pins to a little timid child whose top curl
just reached to the counter.

Time verified the prediction of Wy-
man, the grocer. There was not a shop
in the place where so much change was
spent as in his, for the children loved to
go where they were not afraid of rough
actions or rude speechs. They felt them-
selves safe while making their little pur-
chases ; and it is well known that on such
trifling sales much profit accrues in the
aggregate.

Time passed, and Wyman, the grocer,
was the most popular man in the town.
His pleasant face at forty years was gree-
ted everywhere. Everybody 'patronized
Wyman. It was strange to see the trans-
formation that took place so gradually;
the little dirty-face- d juveniles shot up in-

to awkward youths learning trades, and
then grew to be respectable business men.
Wyman enlarged his shop, and built him
a splendid house, "ail the fruits of chil-

dren's pennies," he often said, laughing- -
iy. ;. . V.'

:

Yes, with him it paid to be polite: it
always pays. It pays the merchant as
well as the mechanic, and the lawyer as
well as the physician. Urbane manners
have been the means of many a fortune,
while the cross-graine- d have wondered
why they did not get along. The rough-
ness that speaks its mind at all times, and
in all places, boasting itself that it is on-

ly honest, blunt, and straight-forwar- d, is
a habit that demoralizes as well as insults.
Ask any man you chance to see, if he
remembers those who treated him politely
when a child, and he will recall their
names with a throb of pleasure. Per-
haps, too, he will couple some other per-
son's names : with the epithet cf "old ras-

cal" and "I never liked that man I can-

not have any dealings with him." .

It paid the grocer to be polite. The
ragged boy, the drunkard's son, became
a great, as well as a rich man. He es-

tablished his sad mother ia a handsome
residence of her own, and sent in unlim-
ited orders to the grocer. It was his in-

fluence that gave Wymaa several posts
of honor in his natiye city for the town
became a thriving city and when siver
hairs hung on , the Bhculier of the old

. j -- V.
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man, and the Congressman's name rang
far and wide, spoken by admiring tongue,
praised by men cf .wisdom and sterling
worth, it was not an idle boast for him
to say, with a smile cf triumph, "I told
you so !" Politeness pays. Lift Iilus-trat'- d.

. . .

Care cf ttc Eje3. :.
Pressed:," the historian, Li consequence

of a disorder of the nerve cf the eye,
wrote every word of his historical with-
out pen or ink, as he cculd not see when
the pen was out of ink, or from any ether
cause failai to makj a mark. "He. used
an agate stylus cn carbonated paper, the
lines and edges of the page being indi-
cated by brass.wires in a wooden frame.

Crawford, the sculptor, the habit cf
whose life had been to read in a reclining
position, lost one eye, and soon died from
the formation of a malignant cancerous
tumor behind the ball, which pushed it
out on the cheek. .'

There are many affections of the eyes
which are radically incurable. Persons
cf scrofulous constitutions, without any
special local manifestation of it, often de-

termine the disease to the eye by seme
erroneous habit or practice, and it remains
there for life. It is useful, therefore, to
know some of the causes which, by debi-
litating the eye, invite disease . to, it, or
render it incapable cf resisting adverse
influences. ' ; '

Avoid reading by candle or any other
artificial light. ;

Reading by twilight ought never, to be
indulged in.

Do not allow yourself to read a mo
ment in any reclining position, whether
in bed or on a sofa. . .

;

Reading on steam or sail vessels should
not be largely indulged in, because the
slightest motion of the page or your body
alters the focal point, and requires a
painful, straining enort to readjust iu .

Never attempt to look at the sun while
shining, unless through a colored glass of
some kind: even a 'very bright moon
should not be long gazed at.

The glare of the sun on water is very
injurious to the sight.

A sudden change between bright light
and darkness is always pernicious.

In looking at minute objects, relieve the
eyes frequently by taming them to some
thing m the distance.

Let the, light, whether natural or artifi
cial, fall on the page from behind, a little
to one sjde.

Never bathe or open the eyes in cold
water. It i3 always safest, best and more
agreeable to use warm water for -- that
purpose. - .

Wliy mis Intense Desire for
Wealth?

The reply is, it results from the indis
criminate respect paid to wealth.

To be distinguished from the common
herd to be somebody to make a name,
a position this is the universal ambition;
and every one finds that to accumulate
riches, is alike the surest and the easiest
way of fulfilling his ambition. Very
early in life all learn this. At school
the court paid to one whose parents have
called in their carriage to see him, is
conspicuous; while the poor boy, whose
insufficient stock of clothes implies the
small means of his family soon has burnt
into his memory the fact that poverty is
contemptible. On entering the world,
the lessons that may have been taught,
about the nobility of self-sacrific- e, the
reverence due to genius, the admirable-nes- s

of high integrity, are all quickly
neutralized by counter experience ,men'3
actions proving that these are not their
standards of respect. It is soon per-
ceived that while abundant outward marks
of deference from fellow-citizen- s may
almost certainly be gained by directing
every energy to the accumulation of prop-

erty, and they are but rarely to be gained
n any ether way; and that even in the
ew cases where they are otherwise gain

ed, they are not given with entire unre-
serve, but are commonly joined with a
more or less manifest display of patron-
age. When seeing this, the young man
urther sees that while the acquisition of

property is .uite possible with his medi-

ocre endowments, the acquirement of
distinction by brilliant discoveries, or he-

roic acts, implies faculties and feeling3
which he does not possess: it 13 not dif-

ficult to understand why he devotes him-

self, heart and soul to business.
We do not mean to say that men act on

the ' constantly reasoned out conclusions
thus indicated ; but we mean that these
conclusions are the unconsciously formed
products of our daily experience. From
early childhood the sayings and. doings
of all around have generated "the idea
that wealth and respectability are two
sides of the same thing. This idea, grow-
ing with their growth, and strengthening
with their strength, becomes at last al-

most what we may call an organic con-

viction. And this organic conviction it
i3 which prompts the expenditure cf all
their energies in money-makin- g. WTe

contend that the chief stimulus, is not the
desire for wealth itrelf; but for the ap-

plause and position which wealth brings.
And in this belief we find ourselves thor-

oughly at one with various intelligent tra-

ders with whom we have talked on the
matter.

" It is incredible that men should
make the sacrifices mental and bodily,
which they do, merely, to get material
benefits which money purchases. Who
would undertake an extra burden of busi-

ness for the purpose of getting a cellar
of choice winea for his own drinking?
He who does it does it that he may have
choice wines togivehi guests and gain
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ly, merely that he cr';hi ucv j. jta a hr
ger house in a hitter quarter? - In s f:r
as health and comfcrt are ccLccrr-rd- , 1 .9
knows he willle a loser by ths exchare
and would never be iniu-ce- d to make if;
were it not for the increased scci-- I c..
siieratica which the new hcuiai rrruli
bring hirn. Where. is th? nan v.-'-

; a r:':'
lie awake atniht, deybir.j mcar.s cif in-

creasing his inccrne ia th? Lcpe.of 'leir.
able to provida his' wife-- with a cirri;.;?,
were the uso cf tha carriiro ii.i'ci.l?
consi-ieraticn- - It b t?:r cf
eclat which th carriage .will piT?, tbit
ho enters ca those additional ar.xi'jtiei,
Home"Journal. - -

"UaTca't. Go! snjrcf Jc?!.,, '

AcycnewhG has lived ia Cincinnati;
writes Brads, for tea or fifteen; yenrsi
will remember E., the tailor, on a cf th
oldest, and best of his craft, as well ai on
cf the jolliest, always as ready to ti.ke a
jote as to give one. It 13 used to be
considered the fair thing among a. "select
party" to send persons to his store fcraN
tides at variance with what usually cou
stitates the stock in trade cf men.l-er- s cf
his profession. It so happened cn'j dayi
as one of .the ."party" above mentioned
was descending the steps cf the Burnet:
House, he encountered a specimen cf Ken--
tucky, who enquired of him where, he
could purchase a jews-ha'r- p. Of courss
he was directed to E.'s store a? tr.ij esta-- "

blishment where they kept the largest t3--
sortment at the most reasonable price.
Our friend proceeded at once to the place-indicate-

and found E. (who by the way
was troubled with an' impediment dm
speech,) waiting on a customer, and af
ter stating hisw-ant3-, was politely rjques
ted to ''wait a few moments." Aftn
despatching his business with the afcre- -
said customer, he gravely approached

'Kentucky with a pair of plcre-itrttcher- s,
.

and observed ia a very mild tone, "W-w- J
shall ve to your
whereupon he inserted the stretch; r inta
his mouth, spreading open his ccuntenanc i
to the fullest extent'of the "stretch," and
with a face indicating the utmost serious- -
ness, remarked to the . astonished Ken
tuckian, "Y-you- ng man, w-w- e haven't
ger-ger-g- ot any cf ur za !" ..,

On the door of u
town cf H- -

:, !
i

tiphng shop in the
is postea tne rouowin

notice: .

- "The proprietor has closed tfobrs for .

thirty days, he having the Aguj ;. being
drunk, and net very well himself, r : ,

L. S."
A discussion arcaa at a coflee-hcus- e irt

Southampton as tr the nationality of a
gentleman at the other end of the room,
"He's an Englishman. I know it bv hi
head," said one. "He's a Scotchman'.
said another, "I know it by his complex-
ion." "He's a German," said another,
"I know it by his beard." Another.
thought he looked like a Spaniard. Here
the conversation rested, but cocn one .cf -

them spoke: "I have it," said he. "he's
an American; he's got his legs car tha
table."

A youth was lately leaving hi aunt's .

house after a visit, when, finding it began
to ram, he caught up an umbrella that-wa- s

snugly placed in a corner, and was
proceeding to open it, when the old lady.'
who for the first time observed hi3 move-
ments, sprang towards him, exclaiming:
"No, no; that you never shall! I've had"
that umbrella twenty-thre- e years, nnd - it
has never been wet yet, and I'm sure it
shan't be wetted now!" ...

A young lady remarked to a fon the
other day that his penknife, in one J re; r.
spect, resembled him. The ladle' in .tha
room commenced guessing what it cculd
be. At last a smart-lockin- g littLs to?.
who until now sat in cne corner, silent, .
was asked to guess. After examining"
the knife closely, he turned round, and
in a cunning manner said, "Well, I don't
know.unless because it's dull. 4

"What wise compensations Proridenca
does afford," exclaimed a" pretty belle
during a blow a few days sicca. Tha
same wind that masses our ' crindlind ,
blows dust in the eyes cf the wicked-you- ng

men who would take advantage" cf
our admirable confusion." Philosophical
young woman, that. .

'

An advertisement, setting forth the-man- y

conveniences and advantages to la
derived from metal window-sashe- s, among
other particulars observed "that thes .
sashes would last forever, and afterward,
if the owner had no further use for thenJ, ,
they might be sold for eld iron."

Dan says that whenever ho-want- a .

hot bath, and hasn't the money to pay for
it, he has only to tell his girl thct he hx
made up his mind to select another sweet- -

heart, and he is in hot water directly.

A gentleman having a mnazcal stster,
being asked what branch she xcelled in,
declared that ihe piano was htr forte.

An Irishman meeting a countryman in-

quired his came. "Walsh," said the
gentleman. "Walsh" responded Paddy,
"are you from Dublin ? I knew two ouli
maids there cf that name; was either of
them your mother ?" ,

Spare moments are the geld du3t cf
time. Of all the portions cf our life,
spare moments are the, most fruitful for '

good or evil. They are the aps through
which temptation finds thg easiest acce?s
to the coul.

i


